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The Journal of Science-Vol. 7- o. 1- i a real achieve
ment. I predict that the February i ue and tho e to follow will 
have an upgrading effect on the teaching of cience on all level 
in Georgia. Our teacher of cience have long ou~ht . uch ti~
ulating material. The State Department o~ Ed~cat10n 11: Georgia 
will con ider it a privilege to ooperate m th1 splendid under
taking. 

I hope o much that the College teacher of cience in the five 
c~nter of Higher Education for groe in Georgia; namely, 
Atlanta, Augu ta, Savannah, Fort Valley and Albany, will take 
th~ initiative in their re pective area in organizing and timu
lating science Teacher . 

ROBERT L. CO 

Director Divi ion of egro Education, 

Atlanta, Georaia. 

I am glad that you are continuing the Morehou e Journal of 
Science. It is a good number, and I tru t i merely a prophesy of 
the quality of article you will regularly publi h in the Journal. 
I note that you have ecured the cooperation of other group and 
such cooperation ought to help you greatly in keeping the Jour
nal active and u eful. I am enclo ing my check for 5.00 made 
out to the Journal of Science. Maybe that will help a little over 
some of the diff icultie . 

OTIS W. CALDWELL, 

General Secretary, A. A. for A. of 

Boyce Thompon In titute for Plant Re-
search, Yonker 3, ew York. 

Congratulation on your being able to revive the Journal. I am 
very much intere ted in "The Morehou e Journal of Science" and 
am hoping that you can e tabli h it on a firm foundation. 

WILLIAM J. L. W LLACE, 

We t Virginia State College 

Institute, West Virginia. 

I wa delighted to know that the Morehou e Journal of Science 
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was being publi hed again. I thought the edition of th Journal 
was v ry good and I am highly appreciativ to you for sending 
me a opy. Pl a e plac my name on your mailing li t and I 
shall foryard you a check for a year' ubscription. 

CLARE CE W. WRIGHT 

Living ton Coll ge 

Sali bury, orth Carolina. 

I have examined your "Journal" and I think it i a fin publi-
cation. It hould receive more publicity. 

L. L. WOODS 

Saint Augu tin ' College 

Raleigh, . C. 

We appreciate these expre ion along with many oth r . We 
are hoping for wholehearted and continuou cooperation by 
all cience Teacher in egro College and High School . We 
want you to con ider thi your Journal. Tell u what you want 
in the Journal. Send u your articles for publication . Write your 
ugge tion and critici m . 

WHATJS IN A AME 

It ha been uggested the Journal would receive more support 
from more chool if it had a different name. Give us the sup
port and name it what you will. A ro e by any other name mells 
a weet. The printing, po tage, proof-r ading, etc., mu t b paid. 
I th Journal worth while? I it needed? Will it help the cience 
teach r and pupil in the hundreds of egro High Schools where 
it i th only source of cientific in piration and timulation? Do 
you know that we ent out over 2,000 copie of the F bruary 
i ue without at that time a ingle paid ub cription? It i our 
intention to end to the Library and Science T eacher of very 

egro enior and Junior High School copie of each i ue of 
the Journal. Copi u will be nt to very College Library in this 
Country. Public Librarie of rban Citie and exchange copies 
to oth r cience publication . Individual ub cription are olicited 
from T acher of cience. We hope that any teach r who r c ives 
a copy of the Journal will ee that it i placed in th School 
Library when through r ading if by any chance the School Li
brary do not r c iv a copy. Again, I ay, give the Journal the 
upport and name fr what you will!!! 
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SECO DA UAL MEET! G OF THE . A. OF S. T. 

I ORTH CAROLI A 

Executive S cretary Dr. H. B. Crouch, Tenn e Stat Col-
l ge, a hville, T nn. , announce th cond Annual M e ting 
of the ational ociation of Science Teacher in egro Col
leges, May 4 and 5, 1945, at Living tone College Sali bury, orth 
Carolina. 

Friday: Morning- cience R earch. 

Afternoon- cience Education. 

ight- Pre idential Addre. and Guest Sp aker. 

Saturday: Group Planning and Bu ine . 

Unfortunately the editor did not attend the fir t meeting held 
last year at the Fort Valley State Colleo-e, Fort Vall y, Georgia. 
W under tand, however, thi m eting wa concern d largely with 
organization, con titution and appointment of Committee on 
function and policie of the a ociation who will report at this 
meeting. We hope th re will be a repre entative gathering from 
the variou ections of the country to ju tify the name " ational," 
and that plan will be formulated for timulating re earch and 
improving the deficiencie in the teaching of cience. We hope to 
carry a full report in the October i ue. 

OME DESIRABLE OBJECTIVES I r THE TEACH! G OF 

THE AT RAL SCIE CE 

By CLARENCE w. WRIGHT 

Livingstone College) alisbury) orth Carolina 

Probably no other topic ha received more attention from edu
cators, both ancient and modern, than that of aim or objectives 
in education. They have freguently a dir ct relation hip to the 
national ideals of a people. They al o reflect in a measure the 
acknowledged weakn . e. of a people. Educational leader have 
attempted to formulate aim or objective to correct the e weak
ne e. 

A far back a the Greek civilization one can trace definite 
aim or objective in education. The Athenian wanted an edu
cation that would teach people to live "beautifully and happily." 
Plato set for the Greeks a their great educational aim the devel
opment of the knowledge of "the good life." Plato' educational 
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philo ophy wa n v r attained, but thi aim ha influenced edu
cation down to th pr ent. It will be recall d that Aristotl be
lieved that the aim of ducation hould b to mak a per on 
"happy." Among the Roman the aim of ducation wa largely 
vocational. Th r wa for in tance an attempt to produce "the 
perfect orator." The philosophy and aims of du ation during the 
middle ages wa a preparation for on life in a future world. In 
other word , education wa dominated by the clergy and tended 
to mpha. ize thing heavenly in tead of thing pertaining to the 
world. With the d velopm nt of humani tic education following 
the Renai ance, the ajm jn education changed with the changing 
character of ociety but found their anction largely in the writ
ing of the Greek and Roman philo opher or church fathers. Later, 
a reali tic education develop d, a gradual change in attitude on 
the part of educator re ulted. Educational aim were stated in 
term of life' activitie and ituation rather than in terms of 
abstract virtue . It wa around thi time that Thoma Acquinas, 
Roger Bacon and others advocated that the aim of education was 
to tudy nature and they formulated a method whereby this 
might be done. The educational philosophy of using nature as a 
model had a tremendou influence upon the universities and col
lege established during this period. The teacher and students 
of these in titutions produced significant invention and discov
erie which had a great influence upon that period and even affect 
u in our pre ent-day living. Jean Jacque Rou eau wa also 
influenced by thi natural philo ophy becau e he developed the 
modem viewpoint that the aim or objective of education of 
the child wa to train him according to nature. 

One can ee from the above discus ion that from the earlie t 
period in the hi tory of education there have been educational 
aim or objective . It is important that any organization or in ti
tution have definite objective . The aims or objective of an or
ganization give it a cour e of dir ction and an end toward which 
to work. They al o erve a guide and criteria for measuring sub
ject-matter cont nt and philosophy acquired by individuals. Just 
a an organization a a whole need. aims and objectives so does 
each divi ion within that organization need underlying aims and 
objective . Therefore, it i the purpo e of the writer to present 
ome objective of the natural cicnce which may erve as guides 

and ba e of direction. The following are de irable objectives in 
the teaching of the natural science : 

First Objective : The cientific education aim to teach one to 
know and u e the cientific method. This method i a simple one. 
It i the proce of ob ervation, experimentation and gathering of 
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fact . and data of nature. For example, ir I aac ewton, the 
Engh~h mathematician and phy ici t, when hit on the h ad by 
a fallmg apple while asl ep beneath th apple tree, wond r d why 
the apply had fall n. Thi led him to a study of th behavior and 
exte_rnal forces of falling bodie , and finally after ob rving falling 
bodies which exi ted in nature, he wa able to formulate a law of 
universal gravitation in that he prov d that the arth xerted a 
f ~11 on every object or particle in the universe that was propor
t10nal to tfle ma o.f the object or particle. Today, a a r ult 
of ewton s ob ervat10n of th e natural phy ical forces we have 

wto~ian p~ysics and calculu , whic~ are tudied in o~r college 
and umver 1ties. For example, wton contribution aided Albert 
Ein tein in the formulation of the theory of relativity. 

It was Jo eph Priestley, a theologian and chemi t, who di -
covered oxygen .by tak~ng mercuric oxide and heating it. He found 
that upon heatmg this ubstance a gas was liberated which we 
know as oxygen today. Lavoi ier thought that animal took in 
ox~gen and that it burned or oxidized the foods which they ate. 
This was merely a speculation at fir t but Lavoisier later took 
l~e wat<? che~ically known as calciu:ri hydroxide, and allowed 
am_mals, mcludmg man, to pass exhaled air through this clear o
lut10n. When the exhaled an, was passed through the lime water, 
the latter turned white and a heavy thick re idue ettled at the 
bottom of the receptable. This thick whiti h re idue, upon chemi
cal analysis, was proved to be calcium carbonate which contained 
the element or ub tance: carbon, found in aII of our food mate
rial. Thi experiment proved conclu ively that lower animal as 
well as higher animal inhaled air that oxidized the food and 
carbon dioxide was exhaled, which proved that oxygen did oxi
dize the carbon which is found in three principal foods: carbo
hydrate , proteins and fat . This simple experiment al o linked 
chemi try with biology for the fir t time. The e two discoveries 
illu trate clearly the scientific method and how it may be used. 
In recent year scientists have noted the failure of man to use 
the scientific method in other fields. However, it may be u ed 
very effectively in other fields, such as the ocial cience , educa
tion, the humanities and religion. 

Second Objective: A tudy of the natural ciences allows man 
to acquire a fundamental knowledge of the potentialities of the 
phy ical world. He obtains a familiarity with the vital force of 
hi environment and develop the ability to hame s them and 
u e them at will. The Greeks speculated concerning heavenly 
bodie and the constitution of the world. For example, Leucip
pu and Democritus, hi student, contended that all matter was. 
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made up of mall particl all d ?-tom a_nd that th phy ical world 
wa al O made up of atom . Thi Gr 1an con pt f atom was 
merely a p culation, but ci n ha pr v d . "e~p rim ntally" 
that matter i made up of atom . Furth r, c1 nti t hav al o 
proved that the atom are mad up of 1 ctron , proton and 
neutron and that the_ electron permeat th ir and rve as 
media to tran mit poken word and mu ic throughout the iviliz d 
world. 

It will al o be rem mbered that Micha I on a tually mea ur d 
the p ed of light and eclip e. The time of the o curr n e of 
earthquake and torm may b • <let rmin d with co~ id rable 
accuracy. Robert ndrew Millikan ha proved experm~ ntaliy 
that out in the inter tellar pac ar ray known a o m1c ray . 
One might go on and on, but it app ar that the e are caner te 
exampl of how the tudy of the natural ci nee ~.II?~ man to 
acquire a fundamental knowlcdg of the potentiahtie of the 
phy ical world. 

Third Objective: A tudy of the natural science aid great!y i?
the development of mental di cipiine evidenced thro:1gh the !nd1-
vidual' life behavior pattern. The student that tud1e. chem1 try, 
phy ic , mathematic and biology perfor~ certain xper~ments 
which require him to follo~ very exactu~g rule . The hghte t 
deviation from the e rule w1ll alter th de ired re ult . For exam
ple in ch mi try, if one wi he to produce o?ium chlor!de or 
cooking alt on mu t react toge~h r ~ defimte propor_t10n of 
odium hydroxide and hydrochloric ac1~. The proport10n . or 

amount of the e ub tancc , if altered, ':"ill_ not produce o?mm 
chloride· furthermore, certain law , pnnc1ple and tec!m1que 
mu t be employed and if they are not f~llowed P:eci ely, m ome 
·n tance the ch mi t may endanger h1 own life and that of 
~ther . The average tud nt and chcmi t know t_hi , and thu 
learn to follow direction to t~e lett r .. ~y o <lorn~, . h~ for11:s 
habit of mental behavior which cond1t10n and d1 c1plme h1 
mind. 

Fourth Objective: Science ed~cation develop the geniu o~ the 
natural cience to block off lim1te? area of _the world of c1ence 
with which man maintain funct10nal relat10n and to addre 
him elf critically to a tudy of th? . area for t~e purpo e of 
di covering cientific data and prmc1ple concernmg them for 
th ad anc ment of knowledge. One cannot tudy adequately, nor 
eff ectiv ly th total hete~ogen ous ma of univer al knowledge, 
but on can i olate certam e~ent or_ a:ea Qf knowledg and 
study them very effectively. Thi fact 1 1llu trated by our spe-
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ialized profe ion . For xampl r ar individual who tudy 
nothing but th blood· ther ar who tudy light ray and 
tho who tudy the tar and moon, ob er ing how th y 
m v through _ pa and tim . Th xampl will rv to how 
how th ci nti t block off limited ar a of knowl dg and tudi 
th m criti aily for the purpo of advan ing know] dg . 

Fifth Objective: Anoth e of t tudy of th • 
i to edu ate th tudent rm d conv r ant with the 
cultur which the world o rovid 

M any tudent fail to recogniz th und rl ing principl of 
the ien c . When they nter the world and Jaun h out in th ir 
prof ion they do not r aliz the ba of th ientific princi
pl over which they have gone. For xampl , it i po ible for 
a tudent to pa through ci nee cour e and not know the ien
tific method· it i po ibl al o, for a tud nt to tudy mathematic , 
phy ic , chemi try and biology without knowing th ir interr lation-
hip and utilitarian valu . One of th ba i principle of biology 

medicine and denti try i the cell doctrine. Th fundamental prin
cipl of phy ic and chemi try i a thorough] knowledge of the 
Law of Con ervation of Matter and Energy, and the three tate 
of matter, namely, liquid· olid and ga e . 

ixth Objective: A tudy of the natural cience erve to in
troduce one to the great idea and abiding alue of cien . The e 
value outweigh the commonly known and accepted utilitarian 
valu . Prior to the time of Loui Pa teur it wa beli ved that 
certain micro-organi~m gave ri e to certain di ea e . However, 
Pa t ur conceived the id a and proved exp rimentally, that bac
teria wa the cau ative agent producino- the di ea e . In imilar 
manner chemi t had th idea that certain chemical compound 
containing ulphur might de troy the di ea e-producing power 
of bacteria· con equently today growing out of thi gr at idea 
con rning the curative eff ct of ulphur ulphur-thiazol ulphm
anilimide and p ncillium-thr e of the mo t powerful drug u ed 
in biology and medicine to eradicate infectiou di ea e - have been 
produced. A ide from the great idea advanced th liv of many 
per on d dicat d to cience pr ent to the , orld abiding values. 
For xample Mandombi, an frican cienti t, ubmitt d hi body 
willingly in the int re t of aiding cience to perfect a cure for 
Jeeping ickn cau ed by protoza ( trypano oma Rhode ia and 

trypano oma-Gambia i ) . 0th r illu tration of live acrificed to 
the cau e of humanity due to a deepened int rpr tation of the 
la ting value of cience w re: Paul Ehrlich, Madame Curie, Hy
d y o oguchi and many other . And we could not clo e thi 
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di cu sion of abiding valu without due mention of th high t 
exampl of thi cat gory, a man of th rac who acrific d his 
entire life and purn d off r of fame and fortun , a man who 
ought no publicity, but, rather, d vot d all of hi time and energy 

in hi laboratory, creating for th he r joy of reating for hu
manity: George Wahington Carver. 

In conclu ion, then for the ak of clarity, I t u ummarize 
ome de irable obj ctive in th teaching of the natural cience : 

1. The cientific education aim to teach one to know and u e 
the cientific method. 

2. A tudy of the natural cience allow man to acquire a 
funqamental knowledge of the pot ntialitie of the phy ical world. 

3. A tudy of th natural cience aids greatly in th dev lop
men t of mental disciplin viden d through the individual' life 
behavior pattern. 

4. Science education develop the geniu of blocking off limit
ed area of the world of cience with which man maintain func
tional relation in order that he may addre him elf critically to 
a tudy of tho e area for the purpo e of di covering cientific 
data and principle concerning them for the advancement of 
knowledge. 

5. nother purpo e of the tudy of the sciences is to educate 
the tudent to be informed and conver ant with the culture which 
the world of cience provide . 

6. A tudy of the natural ciencc erve to introduce one to the 
great idea and abiding value of cience. 

LIST OF READI~G MATER! LS I CIE CE 

(Intermediate and High chool Cla e ) 

TooL FOR TEACHER 

Bibliography of Books for Toung Children. Wahington: A ocia-
tion for Childhood Education ( 1201 Sixteenth treet, W.), 
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The Booklist ( emi-monthly), American Library A ociation, 520 
. Michigan venue, Chicago, Ill. 

Children's Catalog. ew York: H. W. Wilson Co. (950 Univer-
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Graded List of Books for Childr n. Chi ago: Am r. Library A o
ciation, 1943. 

The Hom Book Review (bi-monthly), 264 Boyl ton t. Bo ton, 
Ma. 

R eading for Fun. hicago: ational Council of Teacher of Eng
Ii h (211 W . 68th. ) 

Rue, Eloi e. ubject Index to Books for Int ermediate Grades. Chi
cago: Amer. Library As n. 
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Air-Age Education S eries. Macmillan Co., 1943. 
Beauchamp, W. L., and Mayfield, . C. Basic Electricity. Scott, 

1943. 1.80. 

Batley, C. M. Air and Its Mysteries. Appleton, 1940. $3.00. 

Bullock, B. F. Practical Farming for the outh. 1944. $2.50. ( . of 
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Floherty, J. J. A viation from Shop to ky. Lippincott, 1941. $2.00. 
Foote Kay S. Walkabout Down Under. ew York: C. Scribner's 

Son 1944. 

Freeman, Ma and Ira. Fun with Chemistry. w York: Random 
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. Y. 18. $2.50 each. 
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in ect ~. 

(2) Luther Burbank, Plant Magician. 
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( 4) Marconi: Pioneer in Radio. 
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Harkin , Philip. Bomber Pilot. Harcourt, Bro. A. tory that gives 
the detail of training and combat flight. $2.00. 
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Holt, R. George Washington Carver. Doubleday, 1943. 
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am r, E. Gali! o, Searcher of the H eavens. 

Th e ew Wonder Book of Knowledge. Philadelphia: J. C. Win-
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0 born, H. F. Impressions of Great aturalists. 

Park r, B. M. Toads and Frogs. Row, Peter on, 1942. 32c. 

Perry, Jo ephin . The Chemical Industry. ew York: Longmans, 
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Singer, C. A Short History of Medicine. 
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WHICH H E IMPLIC TIO FOR CIE CE PROGR MS 

By S. M. ABRIT 

Atlanta University, Atlanta, Ga. 
Introduction 

Thi paper concern it elf with objective and material for 
econdary chool cience curricula rather than with cour e or 

eq_uipment. Th~ opinion i held that bic louy, chemistry, general 
c1 nc~ or p~y 1~ may empha ize the afrfaction of need of boys 

and girl while m chool and ther after, provided the teacher has 
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di overed the nc d and ha the omp t nee to meet them. 

in ty-three and four-tenth per ·ent of Georgia' childr n of 
age t n w r in chool in 1940. venty-thr per cent of the 
white and 64.1 per cent of th egro childr n of age fift en w r 
in chool. Twenty-nine and ix-tenth p r cnt of the whit and 
16 per cent of the . gro youth of ight en year w r in s hool. 
Eio-ht and ix-tenth p r cent of th whit and 5.2 per cent of 

egro youth of twenty y ar of ag were in chool in 1940. L 
than half th youth completed high chool and le~ than 10 per 
cent prepared for and ntered college. Only 20 per cent of tho 
entering college were cience major . 

In a tudy by Edgerton, Britt and Davi , in the Octob r, 1944, 
i ue of Science Education, it wa revealed that every outhern 
tate wa below th expe tancy in the annual earch for cienc 

talent among high chool tudem . 

The rating a ociation have been more lax in their tandards 
for accreditm~nt in r~o-a:d to cience and ,alaric than in any 
other area. Sc1ence obJective , teacher preparation, equipment and 
achievement in cience have been lowe t in thi ction of th 
country. 

Larger high chool could arrang pecial cour e de igned for 
college preparatory or pre peciali t cour e , when and if we can 
determine what hould be included in ~uch our e . Today, colleg 
teacher do not a ume that fre hmen have had any previou ci
ence training. Any branch of college cience may be entered for 
the fir t time in college. Therefor high chool , cienc cour e 
that imply prepare for colleg fir t cour e are not only failing 
to m et the need of 85 c of Georgia' tudent but are gre_;t 
wa te of time. 

The maller high chool hould plan their curriculum primarily 
for g neral education value, to be d rived from cience . By allow
ino- differentiation of work done in the library and the laboratory, 
provi ion could be made to include the material , yet to be 
di covered that the pre peciali t hould have. 

The ubj ct co erag approach which wa pre urned to have 
been coll ge preparatory wa largely training in verbali m that 
wa ea ily mi tak n for ma tery of "fundamental ." Actually, if 
_th ne d of tudent are adequately met in cience area , the stu
d nt may be b t prepared for college. 

What hould hool a compli h through cience teaching for 
all tudent in Georgia? 
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1. Good health and phy ical fitn 

How fare Georgia in r gard to thi need? 

Malaria i 30 o/t: high r among egroe · than white · 
ca s and 89 death wer reported in 1940 for th entir' tate. 
Ther_ wer _680 yphili ca~ per 100 000 population. The egro 
rate 1 fiv time that of whit . There were 89.8 tub rculo i ca e 
per 100,000. The egro tub rcular rate i twice that of white . 
Hookworm i al o quite common in th tate. Dietary defici ncie , 
uch a pellagra, are al o common. 11 the e di ea e are preventa

ble. Knowledge of th function of the body and mode of tran -
mission and cau e for di ea e uch a the e hould be one of the 
goal of a cience program. 

2. Work experien e for everyone. 

Work in or out ~f. chool, in chool hop or in indu try, hould 
be a part of the trammg- of ~veryone. _Knowledge of p cial proc
e . es, whether they are chemical, phy 1cal or biological a ociated 
with the v<:cational opportunitie of the community, hould be 
under t?od m theo~y and practice. Skill involving u e and repair 
of appliance u ed m a home hould be acquired. 

3. Eac~ tudent hould have a knowledge of the natural and 
phy 1cal r ou:ce of our tate, ome knmvledge of production 
~nd con umpt10n of good and ervice and of their interplay 
m our economy: engineering method , food production, fuel , 
metal , energy: hou ing, textile pla tic. etc. 

Georg~a i primarily an agricultural tate. The color chemi try 
and P~Y 1cal t~uctur of Georgia oil profile are due to early 
geologic f~rmat10n, te1:1p rature, precipitation, lea hing, ero ion 
and organic cov~r. S01l_ from granite and o-nei e are high in 
pot<l: h and low 1_n cal mm. The oil from dark rock i high in 
calcrnm and low m pota h. The variou oxide of iron produce the 
red, yellow and black oil color . 

. Soil u ed for cl an-tilled crop uch a cotton corn and tobaccc 
w1t~~ut rotat~on i dep~ived of it nitrate and gradually require 
f ert~hzer. co tmg Georgia farmer 1 7 r of the farm income. In 
earlier time , depleted land were abandoned to weed while new 
lan_d were cultivated .. Thi practi~e of clean-tilled agriculture and 
l~nd abandonment mmed the oil and produced evere oil ero-
10?. !enne s~e ~alley experiment proved that oil could be re

built 1f th c1enufic knowledge ne e ary i applied. 

About l 000,000 of the 23,000,000 fore t acre of Georgia are 
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in virgin timb r. Thi virgin fore t indi ate that th natural for t 
climax wa hardwood with pin . The cuto er fore t i pr domi
nantly pine, long l af in the Coa tal Plain and hort 1 af in the 
upland . The length of the 1 av i an adaptation to th water 
available for tran piration. veral hundred pound of water must 
pa through a plant for each pound of dry ub tanc produced 
in the plant. There are 165 peci of tr e in Georgia. 

Climatic condition that make Georgia capable of producing 
cotton are not found in continental Europe; 48.3 inches of rain 
annually mean annual temperature of 58 2/ 3° F. and 233 fro t
free day. . Open unny to no more than half cloudy weather is 
nece ary. Though cotton acreage i now about 2,000 000 an<l 
corn acreage abo e 4,000 000 we till u e cotton a a chi f ca h 
crop. But corn, cotton and tobacco are all clean-tilled oil mining 
crop that require rotation with nitrogen former like kudza pea 
or hay. 

4. Knowledge of technological improvement in production 
method. 

Are our tudent acquainted with the e fact and proc es? 

Increa e of corn yield b u ing hybrid could make one acre 
produce what four acre in Georgia now produce .Georgia aver
age 14 bu hel per acre a compared to 55 bu h l per acre in 
the midwe, t. outh Carolina acre ha yielded a much as 110 
bu hel for one acre. 

The mechanical cotton pick r, one of which i now in opera
tion in G orgia, , ould ave labor if the hill and gulli can be 
handled. The mall tractor with hort turning radius will make 
po ible mechanization of the mall farm, though cotton farming 
can be done more profitably in Texa , and on flat land . 

Egg production and pedigreed flock of chicken can make 
poultry rai ing profitable if all the ba ic cience finding are 
ob erved. 

Copper cobalt and iron mu t be added to pa tured cattle if 
nutritional deficiencie are not to b dev loped on Georgia land . 

Enrichment of the oil and production of high protein hay will 
eliminate the nece ity of high acreage of corn for ilage and 
feed. 

aturation of in dible oil into edible fat through hydrogena-
tion will give wider u for vegetable oils. 
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E~ ctive utilization of coal and water power re ource would 
provide el ctric power for indu trialization to balance our econ
omy. 

Iner a e in number of pap r mill operating in the tat hould 
be encouraged. Increa d u e of la h pine and Georgia clay in 
kraft paper production would bring u added value from manu
facture. Do we teach Herty' contribution to the pap r indus
try in our chool ? 

U e of Mangane e in teel alloy and the effect of the hift 
to lighter metal, luminum and Magne ium, on Georgia' Man
gane e production hould be examined. Could the low-grade 
bauxit ore be utilized in competition with South merican ore ? 

Wider u e for Fuller' earth in automobile and aviation oil 
filters hould be ought. 

Wider u e of Georgia' naval tore in paint and vami he 
a well a in pharmaceutical hould be inve tigated. 

rtificjal in _em_ination of _cattl and ~wine with perm hipped 
1,00? mile will mcrea milk production and will improve the 
q~ahty of beef and ability to with tand heat and mo quitoe , 
without nee~ ity of owner hip of pedigreed tock and with much 
lower breedmg co t . 

Prefabricated hou e pla tic , rayon , drainage and e,vao-e 
trea~ment and di po al are other area of improved Jiving made 
po 1ble through improv d technological method . 

viation, tran portation and communication are excellent ex
ample of cience at work for better living. 
6. Concern for human being. 

n under tanding hould be gained by the two chief race 
group of G oro-ia of th exa t nature of rac . The lack of rela
tion hip of ~ull capacity to intelligence, the ab cnce of blood 
type a a racial characteri tic which would interfere with blood 
tran fu ion , and the relation hip of nurture to culture hould be 
under tood. 

Twenty-four per cent of the egroe who regi tered for the 
draft in Georgia marked their card with an X. One hundred and 
forty out of every 1,000 Georgian were rejected in the 1940-43 
draft beca~ e of illiteracy. The na!ional average wa 28 per 1,000. 
Th tate madequately educate 1t youth. The education of the 

egro i le _than t~at of the white; in 1940 the state pent $73.19 
for each white pupil and only $16.55 for each Negro pupil. 
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T acher hould learn that ex r pon ivenc i a d ir~bl 
trait and hould b con id red a part of per onality d velopm nt. 
Ev ry boy or girl de ir to b ocially accept d. Full knowl dg 
of mating and r produ tion hould b gained to in ure le tion 
c;tnd good parenthood. In 1938, th re were 183.9 illegitimat. bir~~ 
among egroe in tlanta. Among white th r w re 18.1 111 g:ti
mat birth . I have previou ly indicat d that w hav a very high 
rate of v n real di a e . 

The kind of mental h alth r fleet it elf in the d gree of elf
relianc of p ople in r gard to th ir need . 

6. The public hould b educated to elect. and u intellig ntly 
the material that cience ha made available to them- good 

con um r hip. Thi demand a knowl dge o~ product an? a en e 
of value . There i a big difference in the pnc of 1 ¾ fl:1id ounce 
of Carbona and th am quantity of arbon tetrachlon_de. ~ollar 
for dollar (according to Consumer Research) a. Stem mt of 
cloth i a bett r buy than th 100.00 on Ult wa brought 
again t a well-known patent m dicine b _cau the nostrum. ':a 
old a quinine-containing and a malarial cu:e, ':h n . qum;n 
wa not availabl . Do w 1 arn about thee thmg m science. 

7. Finally, are w pr paring youth to liv in a _world in :"'hich 
the way of life are ba ed more and mor on mterpretat10n of 

nature? 

Do we avoid black cat or ladder , carry luck charm , carry 
nail in our pock t for h ad_ache , a o~iate h~ight o~ forehe_ad 
with int lligence? Do we heh ve that d1 ea c 1 a . ociatcd with 
e il pirit do we ek upernatural expla~ati?n fo~ nat~~al ph 
nom na? S ience ha done a great rvice m rationahzmg our 
thinking and d cribing our nvironm ntal hange in terms of 
natural cau ation. The high hool graduate of today hould have 
a better under tanding of th xact natur -· of cau and ff ct 
than cienti t had a few gen ration ago. 

Teaching th di .. clo ure of cie1:c. cone rning 1:1?-n, and_ th 
int rrelation hip of men and the hvmg and non-hvmg en 1ron
m nt to th futur citizen of our d mocracy i a n cessary func
tion of th econdary hool which without lo of the i ntific 
m thod may correct ome of the anti-d mocratic and wa teful 
practice of our ociety. 
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IDE WI ER GET $100 

H. E. CA TEY 

In a c remony at Warehou e 34 in ewport ew attended by 
Lt. Col. E. S. Smith, GSC; Lt. Col. Loui D. Hubbard, Po t En
gineer, and Capt. Jame H. Echelb rger, CE, H. E. Cantey heard 
the ch er of 250 fellow worker a he rec ived a belated Chri t
ma gift. 

Thi wa a $100 check from th ugge tion Committee, of 
which Colonel Smith i chairman, or an Idea for Victory pa . ed 
on favorably by the Committee at it holiday meeting. 

Cantey earn d the cheer of the crowd of hip' carp nter a 
he had earned the award, which tak rank with the three great
e t ever approv d at HRPE only one of which wa larger. 

While meeting the p cialized requirement of the War Dept.' 
Idea for Victory pro ram, Cantey' ugge tion incidentally fit in 
with the broad general rule for ucce ful invention . Hi i 
quickly ea ily made of common material o ch ap it can be 
di carded after ervina it purpo e. 

Cantey' invention ave time and moncv, and besid 
hips loaded more quickly prev nt damage to hip ' 

H e sugge ted prefabricated boring for vehicle and ca com
pri ing deck cargo. The pie e ar cut out in the carp nter hop 
in tead of on the job and the operation take le than 30 min
ute for all five hatche of a hip. 

Beside introducing Colonel Smith, Colonel Hubbard thanked 
th a embly for the fine pirit bowed by the carpenter in work
ing over Chri tma . Colonel Smith outlined the working of the 
ugge tion program at the port, where idea. of personnel hav 
aved 27 000 in a year. He explained how the aving are re

warded, by ca h for civilian and non-monetary awards to military 
per onn I. Capt. Echelberger, A i tant Po t Engineer, made the 
actual pre entation. 

-The Newport ews. 
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DGAR GA TO 

Wins Certificate of Individual Production Merit 

Detroit Janitor in a tank factory who e ingenuity has already 
saved 12,000 gallon of oil, worth 10,000, b came th ond 

egro war work r to win a Certificate of Individual Production 
Merit. 

The award winner i Edgar Ga ton, who i handicapped by 
having only three finger on hi right hand. He i a janitor in 
the Cadillac plant of General Motor in Detroit, wher rmy 
tank are made. One of hi re pon ibiliti i th di po al of chip 
and having from metal-working machine . H realized that quite 
a large amount of good oil wa b ing thrown away wh n the 
chip were cleaned from the machines and dumped into mall 
cart for di po al. There wa no oil linger for al vaging thi oil 
from the chip , o Ga ton, on his own initiative, proceeded to 
build a cart with a false bottom. He filled thi cart with the chip 
and let it tand for a while. The oil drained off very ea ily and 
could be replaced in the machine from whence it came. 

The production oldier respon ible for this idea was born in 
Atlanta, Ga., 31 year ago. He graduated from high school and 
that was the end of hi formal ducation. Becau e he believes o 
thoroughly in the advantage of education, hi ambition i for 
hi children to become chool teacher . 

Charle H. Fletcher, a welder in the Moore Dry Dock Com
pany hipyard at Oakland California, wa the fir t of hi race 
to win the Certificate of Individual Production Merit. Hi con
tribution wa a device to u e in welding in ulation pin to deck
head which incr a ed production in tack welding op ration 400 
per cent. 

Th Individual Award Plan provide for everal type of 
recognition for work r who e ugge tions in rea e the quantity 
or improve th quality of war production. Plant Labor-Manage
ment Committee con£ r local Award. of Individual Production 
M rit for ugge tion d emed meritoriou in their own plants. 
Th y then ubmit to H adquarter ugge tion which may be 
u ed on an indu try-wide ba is. 

The e ugge tion are proce ed • and evaluated in the ward 
Branch of the War Production Drive Headquarter before com
ing before th Board for Indi idual Award . Thi Board, com
po ed of technical expert recomm nd l tt r of Honorable Men• 
tion Certificat of Indi idual Production Merit, or Citation of 
Indi idual Production Merit. 
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DR. H RLE DRE PI GAR ME AL 

Dr. Charl Ri hard Dr w' ontribution to m dical ci nc in 
pla ma re arch j aving thou and of Ji the e day . 

Hi receipt of the pingarn medal by the ational A ociation 
of Color d Peopl for the "high t and noble t achiev m nt by 
an Am rican gro" climax d a long li t of honors which he 
ha accumulated ever ince he wa a young ter. 

t eighteen upon graduat10n from Dunbar High chool in 
Wahington, D. C., he receiv d th Jam A. Walker Memorial 
M dal a the be t all-round athlet and cholar in hi cla and 
a cholar hip to Amh rt. When he wa graduated h wa award d 
th Mo trophy for having brought the gr ate t honor to the 
college. 

"During his econd y ar a an intern a big fire broke out in 
th ho pital and, in the cour e of treating the victims, he was 
confronted by patient after patient uff ring from shock a a 
re ult of burns," relate Barbara Gair in an article called "Plasma 
Pioneer" in the May i sue of Thi Month magazine out April 21 t. 

"He started tudying the way hock work d, how it wa cau ed 
and in particular the fluid lo in the body that t it in motion. 
It was generally conceded by that time that ufficient quantities 
of whole blood pumped into the vein wa an antidote to hock. 
But blood would not k ep indefinitely. If there wa to be a medi
cal weapon to deal with war hock ca e, it would have to be a 
part of blood it elf." 

If whole blood tand long enough it will eparat , the c 11s 
grouping in a thick red ma and the pla ma, liquid and yellow, 
ri ing to the urface. When tored blood det riorated, it was 
u ually di card d, pla ma and all. Drew worked on the ituation 
and befor war broke out in Europe, it wa conclu ively proved 
that pla ma wa table. Leaping from limited cale production to 
ma bu ine th n becau e of war exigencie , tho working on 
the probl m, including Drew, had 17,000 donor li ted, typ d and 
te ted by January of 1941. 

America help d Britain until they were able to put their own 
blood-coll cting center on their fe t. Drew ummarized the re-
ult of the whole project for the Blood Tran fu ion A ociation 

and on th ba i of hi r port, the American Red Cro decided 
to et up the fir t blood-coll cting center for the armed forces 
of the nited 
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When Pearl Harbor wa attacked the doctor at thi Hawauau 
ba e were not unprepared becau e of the bold vi ion of m n like 
Dr w. T hey were arm d with a larg enough upply of dri d 
pla ma to carry through until local blood tran fu ion ould get 
under way. 

DID YO K OW 

By MARY L. REDDICK 

Morehouse College) Atlanta Georgia 

In keeping with th ugg tion mad in an article by J?r. Fin
ley in the F bruary i u of th Mor hou e J ~urnal of Sc1e?ce, a 
few fa t one rning om of th worm para 1t common m the 

outh are given. With the e fact in mind,_ a well-pla~ne~ h~alth 
pro ram in conne tion with ien e teachmg can ea ily md1cate 
m an of pr venting worm infection . Such a_ program . hould al o 
develop in th tudent and community habit th~t will erve to 
prevent many common di ea e which r sult from 1nad quate per-
onal and c mmunity practice . 

• I TROD CTIO - Man doe not live alon . Within h1 body 
tp r are many living organi m which arc be1:eficial ~o hi_m. 
However :it tim , the body i invaded by orgam m which live 
at th exp n e of ti uc fluid5 and dige ted_ food of ma~. ~u~h 
an organi m i appropriately alled a para 1te, and the md1v1d
ual i ju t a appropriat ly call d th ho t. Some of. th~ e para-
itc even rcquir t\vo ho t in order to complete their hfe cyc_le. 
mong th para itic ,vorm , howev r, there are many that r 9~1r 

Qnly one ho t, and . p nd part of th ir lif cycle a fre hvmg 
larvae. Worm may ent r the body by way of the mouth or by 
p netrating the kin. ince mo t of them favor one or another 
part of the dige tive tract, thci: ~x~al product l ~ve the bo?y 
along with the faece . If an individual be. ome mfect_ed with 

orm that require no econdary do t • and if the para it mu t 
enter the body throu~h the mouth; only on conclu ion can be 
dra vn- ·n om way contaminat d fa al material ha b en wal-
lowed. 

If the worm para ite were content to remain in one place 
within the body th r would be I di comfort du to their pre -
enc but many of them tak a 7-10 day .tour ov r the body b -
for ' ettling down. Part of thi tour involve burrowing from ~:m 
organ or blood ve l to anoth r_. Su h burr wing lead to a Io . . 
of blood, ulceration, aches pam and the blockage of certain 
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importa])t duct and anal . Above all, it 1 ave th body gen
erally weak ned o that the individual' whol . r i tance i low
r .d making him mor u c ptibl to many different ailm nt uch 

a pn umonia, ul r , p ritoniti and anemia. 

Th thre para itic worm that ar di cu ed b low ar in th 
phylum emath 0 lminth whi h mean thr ad worm. 

ASCARIS L MBRICOIDES. Thi - worm ha be n d rib d 
by Chandler a on of man' mo t faithful and on tant com
panion from time imm morial. Th adult worm may b from 
8-18 in he long. Th mal i mall r than the female with a 
curl d po t rior nd. Th f ma1 i long r and wid r with a 
mor blunt tail. The mouth i guard d by thr lip , on dor al 
and two lat ro-v ntral. In addition to living in man th r i a 
vari ty that live in th pig and dog, both of which may play a 
rol in th di tribution of it gg . 

The adult worm Ii in th mall int tin 
tion the egg ar hed, and pa out with th faece . It ha b n 
e timated that a ingle femal may contain a many a 27,000,000 
egg , indicating a daily production of 200,000 g . Th egg r -
quire a temp ratur lower than that of the body, a trac of moi -
tur and oxygen in order to develop into active embryo . When 
thee embryonated egg are wallowed along with contaminat d 
oil, the larva hatch out in the inte tine. They burrow through 

the mucou membrane and nter th blood tream. long with 
the cir ulating blood th y are carri d to th liv r th right ide 
of the heart and finally to th lung . From the lung they make 
their way up th re piratory tract to the throat. pon r aching 
the throat they may eith r be wallow d or r mov d by exp ctora
tion. By way of th dig tiv tract th y finally r a h the int tin 
again. Full maturity i reached within 2lf2 month . common 
re ult of the "bodily tour" i pn umonia. The adult tend to be
come closely entangled, blocking the inte tin , whi h lead to fatal
ity unl urgically r moved. Individually the worm may be 
prevented from infecting th body by being ure that th hand 
are cleaned thoroughly befor eating. With childr n around, an 
adequat di po al of faecal material hould be provided for 
throughout th community. 

ECATOR AMERICA , commonly known a th hook-
worm i widely known for the deva tating effect it ha on whole 
communitie . Th adult worm live in th mall int tine, and 
with th ir chitinou te th atta h them elve to the mumou mem
brane , drawing blood and ti ue juice into the buccal cavitie . 
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The adults may live in th mall inte tine for five or mor y ars 
during which tim th female will lay from 5,000 to 10,000 ggs 
per day. Th adult are ldom een und r natural condition , 
and only th egg pa out with the faece . Th gg require 
moi tur , warmth and oxyg n b fore they hatch. oil containing 
contaminated faecal material harbor th e larvae for about 5 
day, during which time they undergo two moult . Th e moult 
are nece ary before the larvae b come infective. The larvae of 

ecator take the ame route a de cribed in cari except that 
they enter the blood tream by p netrating the kin. Within the 
villi of the inte tine they undergo two additional. moult before 
reaching maturity. At th end of 6 w ek. they begi~ to lay egg . 
Children from 14-16 y ar old ar e p cially u ce~tible to hook
worm infection. Children, e pecially in rural ar a , like to go bare
footed during th pring and ummer month . The e month are 
e p ially conducive to larval development, and the oft kin b -
tw en the to off er a fin pla e for their penetration. H er again 
th proper di po al of faecal mat rial is important. 

E TEROBI ER IC L RIS commonly called the eat 
or pin worm i a para itc found in many children. The adult 
worm liv in the co cum, app ndix and neighboring part of 
the inte tine. t night th female will migrate to the peri-a~al 
region of the body wh re he will lay he~ egg . Th~ e ~gg .reqmre 
air b fore they will develop and many time the air will timulate 
the female to explode at which time more than th u ual number 
of egg will b relea ed. The embry_o commonly called the "t.ad
pole " will remain in it hell until . wallowed ?Y. a . u ceptible 
victim. Th migration of the female will cau ~ an irntat10~ around 
the anal region which will lead to crat hmo-. Egg will Iodo-e 
underneath th fino-er-nail~, and unle the latter are thoroughly 
clean d th go- will ev ntually reach the inte tin . Th egg 
are al o air b rn and may find th ir way to the pharynx by 
way of the na al pa ~ageway . Sin e many time the female are 
d troyed a a re ult of th ir nightly trip , it i important that a 
victim of th pin worm hould a oid reinfection by wallowing 
the o-g . 

FI IS. From the abov fact , it ha been indicated that im-
ple habit a to per onal cl anlin will pr vent infection of the e 
worm para ite . 

BooK 

Chandler C.-Introduction to Para itology. John Wiley & 
Son 1940, H gner R. • Root, F. M. • ugu tine D. L. • and 
Huff, C. G.- Para itoloo-y, D. ppleton-Century Co., 1938. 
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MAY FIR T - CHILD-HE LTH DAY 

I 

BIRTH REGISTR TIO D Y 

Children First on May First 

25 

May Day i traditionally children' day. Time wa wh n its 
ignificanc wa m a ured only in th beauty of maypol and 

grac ful dancing on the gre n. But with the pa age of year., 
growing concern for the h alth of th children who danced
and the children who wer n't able t brought about the cele
bration of May Day a Child H ealth Day. 

Thi year, the Child H alth Day potlight wing to infants 
and babi again. It highlight the importance of . . . 
A Birth Certificate for E very Baby in the . . A. 

A birth certificate i a mighty important crap of pap r. It 
mak~ ~nown who you ar and where and when you were born. 
I_t 1gmfi th ~ountry' d ir to protect the right of very 
~mgle human ~emg born within h r boundarie . It pre ntation 
1 the mo t ati factory and convenient way of proving th rio-ht 
to work to go to chool to travel in foreign land to marry to 
hold office, to claim o ial curity benefit or ervic men' depend
ent' allowance . 

A birth ertificat i a 'fir t citizen hip pap r" po e ion of 
which i a fundamental right of every hild born in the nited 

tate . It entitle him to all the pri ilege and protection of 
citizen hip. 

IS YO R BABY REGISTERED??? 

After the i uance of a Pr idential proclamation de ignating 
May 1 1945, a Child H ealth Day, egro parent throughout 
the country were urged thi week to join all oth r parent in co
operating with tate health d partment_ and bureau of vital 
tati tic in inten ive birth-regi tration campaign . 

Cooperation of all group of the population in the birth-regi -
tration campaign wa a ked by Katharine F. Lenroot, chief of 
the Children' Bureau, Department of Labor· and J. C. Capt, di
rector of the Bureau of the Cen u , Department of Commerce. 
The e two agencie are joint ·pon or of thi year' ob ervance of 
Child Health Day. 

"One out of every 13 babie born each year i not regi tered" 
Mr. Capt aid. "A birth certificate i the be t evidence of citi-
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zen hip, ag a7:1~ pla e of birth i~ i po i?~ to ~a,, in claiming 
many of the pnvil g and prot tion of c1tiz n hip. 

Mi Lenroot aid : 

"Compl t birth r gi tration i of enormou a i tance to State 
and local h alth department in planning adequat h alth pro
gram for hildren. nd r the Social Security Act, Federal fund 
have b n mad availabl to State h alth d partm nt to promote 
program of maternal and child h alth and welfare. ~l all 
birth ar r gi tered in a State th amount of ~o~ey re~e1vcd by 
that tate i le than th proportion to which 1t 1 ntitl d and 
o f w r children get the car th y might have." 

1940 tudy on "Compl tenev of Birth Regi tration" by the 
Bur au of the Cen u how that regi tration i generally poore t 
in rural area, and among the nonwhite population in both rural 
and urban ar a. Many rural area how d 100 per nt com
pl tene of r gi tration however, and in ome area_ the non
whit population had better regi tration than th whit popu~a
tion. D lawar , for exampl , how d a 100 per cent nonwh1t 
rgi tration for urban area a compared with a ~9.1 per cent_ r g
i tration for white, and a 97.7 per c nt nonwhite rural r gi tra
tion a compar d with 94.2 p r ent for whit . 

In mo t tate wh r larg gment of th gro population 
r id th perc ntaa of nonwhite regi tration i generally below 
that ~f th whole ommunity. In Arkan a , for ex~mple, on~y 
63.2 p r cent of th nonwhite birth were r git red m 1940; m 
Oklahoma 66.9 • in T xa 68.7 per cent. 

0th r p re ntage of complete birth regi tration for n~nwhite 
included: ew York, 96.3 • w J r y, 98. 7; Penn ylvama, 92.?; 
Ohi 93.7; Indiana 94.0; Illinoi, 90.6; Michigan, 94.0· Wi -
con in 93.2 • Minne ota, 97.2 • Mi ouri, 82. 7; Kan a , 92.9; Mary
land 94.1 • Di tri t of Columbia, 96.6; Virginia, 90.2; We. t Vir
ginia, 81.3; orth Carolina, 81.0; South Carolina, 71.8 ; Georgia, 
77.6 • Florida 86.4; Kentucky, 87.6; T nne ee, 75._1; _labama, 
82.4; i ippi, 86.2; Loui iana 83. 7 • and Cahforma, 96.5 
per cPnt. 

tre. ing the advanta c of omplcte birth r gi tration m hi 
pro lamation of pril 9 Pr ident Roo evelt declared: 

'v\ HERE the health and vigor of the nation' . citizen ar 
not only e ential in th achiev m 1:t of p a e but al a goal for 
th fulle .t :pjoym nt and p rp tuat10n of peac_e • and 
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"WHEREAS it ha b en d mon trated that many phy ical de
f ct whi h handicap larg numb r of adult citizen are vident 
during childhood, and could be pr vented or correct d with 
proper care at that time; 

"WHERE good community planning for th health and c_are 
of our childr n tart with the regi tration at birth of all bab1e<.;; 
and 

"WHEREAS each y ar the birth of ten of thou and of our 
babi ar not officially regi t r d • and 

"WHEREAS the Congr by joint re olution of May 18, 1928 
( 45 Stat. 617), authorized and reque ted the Pre ident of the 

nited State to i u annually a proclamation tting apart May 1 
a Child Health Day: 

" OW, THEREFORE I, FRA KLI D. ROO EVELT, 
Presid nt of the nited tate of merica, do hereby de ignat the 
fir t day of May of thi year a Child Health Day. 

"And I call upon the peopl in each community to u. that day 
a an oc asion to impr upon parent the importanc of r gi. -
tering th birth of very baby born in the lJ ni ted tate ; and I 
further urg our citizen to mobilize community re ource for the 
better care of our children o that the growing gen ration will be 
trong to mold the peace. 

"I WIT E \ HEREOF I hav hereunto et my hand and 
cau ed the eal of the nited tat of merica to be affixed." 

"M GIC PILL 

Ponce de Leon' vain earch for the fountain of ev rla ting youth 
ha it modern counterpart in today' earch for health and in
crea ed vitality through the swallowing of "magic" vitamin pilk 
Thi earch, purred on by high-pre ure advertising ampaign , 
co t $500,000 a day- 180 000 000 a vear: yet phy. ician and 
nutrition expert ay that the number of per on actually needing 
vitamin therapy i mall by compari on to the number of per ons 
daily dosing them elve with vitamin preparation . 

A recent article in Hygeia, magazine of the m ric~n Medical 
A ociation, av 'The truth of the matter i that mo t of the 
vitamin pill which are tru tingly wallowed in the earch for a 
ma~ic hort-cut to health are not need d by the wallower and 
will not perform the wonder he ha been led to expect of th m. 

nl he live in poverty-and people who can buy expen iv 
vitamins are not likely to be living in poverty-=-or unle he i a 
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food faddi t or ha a poorly planned, lop ided di t, he i g tting 
mo t, if not all, of the vitamin he ne d in his daily meal . If 
h i n't, he hould eek to make up the defici ncy through dietary 
corre tion rather than by taking pill ; vitamin obtained from nat
ural food ourc cannot be replaced by artificial manufactured 
vitamin . Th ere is no substitute for an adequate diet!" 

The av rage well-balanced diet include all nee ary vitamins 
and only a careful medical examination will reveal the need for 
extra vitamins. itamin ar pre crib d by phy ician a a tem
porary mea ure to corr t a vitamin d ficien~y. When ~ pecific 
condition i corrected a well-balanced diet 1 all that 1 neces-
ary. Buying and taking expen ive vitamin pr paration by p ople 

who hav an av rage w 11-balanced diet i a t rrific wa te of 
mon y. 

Ther i no magic hort-cut to health. 
-Georgia H ealth. 

CO GRE IO ALLY PO SORED S RVEY OF HIGHER 

ED CATIO AMO G EGROES 

R tri t d opportuniti for ducation among groe , the eco-
nomic and ocial factor re pon ibl , the re ultant loss in man
pow r, particularly for the arm d fore and indu try in wartime, 
and recommendation for action. ar cover d in a four-volume 
report of a Congre ionally pon ored urvey of higher education 
among egroe recently publi hed by th . S. Office of Educa
tion of the Feq. ral Security Agency, Commi ion r John W. 

tudebak r announced today. 

The r port in lude ocio-Economic Approach to Educational 
(Volume I ), General Studi s of Select d Coll ge for 

egroe ( olume II ), Inten ive Study of Colleg for egroes 
( olum III ), and a ·ummary (Volume IV). 

Volume IV written by Dr. Ambro Calivcr, a o iate director 
of th urvcy, i a ummary of finding reported in the fir t thre 
volume and offer r commendation for a tion by egroe and 
their in titution of higher edu ation, white persons and their insti
tution of higher education and Federal and tate Governmental 
a encie . 

'Thi urvey ha empha ized the interrelation hip exi ting- be
twe n education and the other ocial factor in the life of the 
community, th tate, and the nation," Dr. Caliv r write . "It 
ha hown how the mobility of the population tie together the 
int re t of the different region of the country, and ha forth r 
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indicat d th xt nt to which th goal and a ti 1tie of egroe 
~r omm_on with tho of the majority group in America. Finally, 
1! ha pomted out th nee ity of providing equality of duca
tional opportunity to groe in th inter t of th national w I
fare • for it ha w 11 be n aid that a a p opl half- lave and half
fre ~as a threat to th nion, o al o it may b aid that a people 
half-ignorant and half- ducat d i a threat to d mocra y." 

On the timely and crucial probl m of ra e relation , recom-
m ndation are mad to both gro and , bite in titution . 

R commendation to egro in titution : 

1. That they collect a much information a po ibl 
egroes' and technique of rac adju tment xp rim nt and 

activitie , and di minat thi information to both 
and white p r on . 

2. That they cooperate with oth r coll g to d velop union 
library Ii t on the egro and race r lation and arrange 
int rlibrary loan . 

~- T?at _tho which have not alr ady don o inaugurat the 
c1entific tudy of the egro and oth r rac and th ir con

tribution to American and world culture a a part of th 
regular curriculum offering. 

4. !hat they recognize their pecial re pon ibility to thi minor
ity group and cooperat with oth r community agencie 
t? develop minority group trategie in attacking interra
cial probl m , to encourage civic re pon ibility and par
ticipation and to remove the tigma of inferiority. 

Recommendation to white per on and their in titution of 
higher learning in the South: 

1. That they join with imilar gro in titution to d velop 
a con tru tive program for better race r lation in lin with 
the ugge tions made to egroe . 

2. That, to d velop qualified lead r , they work out way and 
m an of making their faciliti available to egro cholar , and 
a i t in providing opportunitie facilitie , and lead r hip for the 
developm nt of re earch among egroe . 

3. That they a ume increa ingly the re pon ibility of pointing 
out to th majority the economic ignificance and ocial implica
tion of providing equality of educational and occupational oppor
tunitie for egroe . 
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4. That they examine, continually, critically, and fairly the 
relation between democratic ideal and their practices with respect 
to the consideration and treatment of Negroes. 

The following recommendations are among those made to 
Negroes and their institutions of learning regarding their educa
tional programs: 

1. That they tudy the ocio-economic factors in the life of 
their region , State , and communitie and apply the findings and 
conclu ion to their program . 

2. That they begin an aggre ive attack on the problem of de
fining their purpo e in the light of the need of the tudents 
they enroll. 

3. That they a ume leadership in improving the health statu 
of egroe. 

4. That they provide comprehen ive programs of vocational 
guidance for their tudent . 

5. That they attempt to fill the cultural gaps in their tudents' 
background cau ed by the low economic statu of the families 
of a majority of egro college tudent . 

6. That they cooperate with high chools, white in titution , and 
community agencie to coordinate and expand educational facili
tie and improve condition for egroe . 

Recommendation to State and Federal Government : 

1. That State authoritie take tep to a ure that eq~alization 
fonds of their State reach the source for which they are intended. 

2. That State take , teps to provide equality of educational 
opportunity for egroe . 

3. That the Federal Government participate in developing high
grade univcr ity education for either the Negro or white race or 
both wherever in the country it cannot be done from other public 
or private ourcc . 

4. That competent Negroe be utilized to an increa ing extent 
in formulating educational policie and admini tering educational 
program on a local, State and national ba i . 

In commenting on the urvey, Commi ioner Studebaker aid 
that "the anticipated increa e in college enrollment among Negroe 
-after the war, and the demand for Negro leader and profe iona] 
worker , make this s,urvey e pecially timely." 
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The ational urvey of the Higher Education of egroe wa 
undertaken in 1939 with funds granted by Congres in an wer to 
a requ t by the A sociation of College and Secondary chool 
for gro and many other ducational leader . Th dir ctional 
taff for the urvey includ d Mr. Studebaker; B Goodykoontz, 

Assi tant . S. Commi ioner of Education; Fred J. Kelly, chief 
of th Divi ion of Higher Education of the . S. Office of Educa
tion, who wa dir ctor of the urv y, and Dr. Ambro e Caliv r, 

nior peciali t in the education of egroe , of th Office of 
Education. 

Gopie of each of the volume of the report may be purcha ed 
from the Suuerintendent of Document , Government Printing 
Office, Wahington 25, D. C., for the following price : 

Volume I, "Social-Economic Approach to Educational Prob
lems," Mi c. No. 60. 40 cents. 

Volume II, "General Studie of Sel cted College for 
Misc. o. 6. 30 cent . 

groe ." 

Volume III, 'Intensive Study of College for egroes." Mi c. 
No. 6. 30 cent . 

Volume IV, "Summary." Mi c. o. 6. 15 cents. 

CA THIS HAPPE TO HIGH SCHOOL CHEMISTRY? 

By w. H. BROW 

Associate Director) Secondary School Study) Atlanta) Ga. 

In 1945, ju t ten year ago, who would have thought that chem
istry courses would now be practically extinct in outhern egro 
high school ? Physic , of cour e, wa dropped by mo t high schools 
just before World War II largely because few teacher w re able 
to make physic teaching effective. It wa dull and uninteresting 
to high school pupils. In fact, not many pupil could under tand 
what the teacher wa trying to do a ide from making phy ic a 
difficult as possible. Truthfully, the teacher of phy ics usually 
had taken only one cour e in phy ic him elf and he taught it 
because he wa a ked to do o. ot many teachers could put their 
finger on any definite value which phy ic hould promote. 

The war revived phy ic temporarily becau e omebody aid a 
knowledge of phy ic would help win the war and chool wanted 
to be patriotic. Teacher didn't know exactly what it wa in phy ics 
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that would contribute to the war ffort and wh n th y a k d about 
thi received only vagu an w r . So they tri d th ame dull 
book again. Much of th apparatu ugge ted in th book wa 
entir ly too expen ive and phy ic wa taught largely a a reading 
cour e. bout thi time the u e of direct curr nt for ordinary 
purpo e wa di continu d but when teach r looked through 
phy ic book for help in making or repairing A. C. motor, they 
found m ager help. 

Th n mo t of the older boy w re called to the army. Since 
phy ic had n ver b en a ubject for girl , particularly, th re was 
then no appar nt rea on for teaching it. Author of cience book 
alvag d ome of the mat rial from phy ic book and tactf1;lly 

dip red them in the n w general cience book . That wa JUSt 
about the la t of phy ic . Tobody mi e it now. 

But chemi try went out lik a light. The rea on for it di ap
pearance, a a cour e, ar well under tood now. Fir t, not many 
t a her kn '"' how to adapt th tudy of hemi try to important 
ituation whi h childr n and grown-up faced very day. Chem

i try quit unr ali tic wa d igned for la room u e only. 
However p opl want d to know more about the n w pla tic 
which wer r placing mat rial whi h they had u ed formerly
' That'. organi chemi try," tea h r aid "and you will have to 
wait until you get in college." Soap and wat r had long ince lo t 
it. mo .opoly a a deterg nt. There were qui k r and more effectiv 
hou ehold cl anino- agent . ' niv r al olvent" wa ju t another 
trit • expre ion. Dry cleaning m thod had changed a new fabric 
and n w dye ame into u . High . chool pupil and th ir parent 
felt trono-ly that chool work hould very definit ly place the pupil 
in po ition to make a ub tantial contribution to hi own and hi. 
family' . ucce __ in living. 

Mo t h mi try teach r w re never quite able to fit uch thing 
into their work in mar than an in id ntal way. They w r afraid 
that inclu i n of uch id a would mean a acrifice of omething 
which the vaguely referr d to a "fundamental ." trangely 
nough teacher eldom indicated what thee "fundamental " were 

fundamental to, and few people went to the trouble to find out 
whether knowl do- of ' fundam ntal " op rated to change the 
learn r' thinking and b havior in chemi try ituation . }though 
pupil eemed to acquire a hug body of fact and pa rigid 
examination , a year or o later, an overwhelming- number of them 
would ay, 'All I rememb r about chemi try i H 20." Generally, 
pupil were not killful in making predictions regarding the cour e 
of ch mical r action in new ituation ; ldom did they turn to 
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ch mi try for th k y to cienc ituation which th faced· ldom 
did th y anything which th y ould do with chemi try out ide 
of th cla room· and they knew f w plac oth r than th highly 
conden d ction in t xtbook to which th y could turn for perti
n nt information on a problem. T ach r w re too bu y to h lp 
with uch thing . om teach r d clar d that childr n wer g t
ting dumb r and that anybody who couldn't get ch mi try just 
didn't belong in high hool. To th t a her thinking m ant 
ol ing the probl m at the end of a chapt r. They n r u p t d 

that thinking might be a proce con i ting of combination of 
many kill - on of which might block th , hole proc - rath r 
than a unitary kill. Th y flunk d pupil ri ht and left and dro e 
them awa from ch mi try. trang ly enough ome pupil b gan 
or continu d th tudy of ch mi try in college but th lo of 
chemi try tud nt at the fre hman lev l wa u ually lo to 80 % . 

everth le , two univer itie in the outh w r abl a h y ar to 
turn out about half a dozen tud nt holding ad an d d gr e 
in chemi try. 

In the econd pla , college and uni r itie clo d th ir ar 
to requ t for help in improving th chemi try teaching being 
done in the chool from which th ir pupil cam . It wa fr -
quently aid that a tudent who had tudied chemi try in high 
chool with t acher who were product of college gen rally did 

no better in college chemi try than tho who had tudi d no 
chemi try in high chool. At thi point high chool ch mi try 
teacher became hop le ly confu d becau e they had a urned 
that preparation for coll ge wa th ir cleare t obj ctiv . The root 
of thi confu ion " a · the fact that colleg were attempting mainly 
to erve tho chemi try tudent who hop d to tud medi in 
or become r arch peciali t in chemi try. 

College made o little effort to train t ach r for chemi try that 
high chool curriculum maker r ommendcd that high hool 
concentrate on the development of general cience and biology 
program . Mo t egro enior high chool had enrollment of 
about 100 pupil and could not afford to employ a teach r who 
could work only in chemi. try. S hool wanted teach r who could 
plan and direct chool-wide cicnce program whi h would not 
only permit pupil to acquire fact in many pha e of cienc but 
which would contribute toward increa d reading effici ncy, writ
ing kill, ability to plan and carry out important cience inve tiga
tion and ability to u e number concept to get meaning from 
cience ituation . 

Curriculum maker w re d termined that high chool pupil be 
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able to "do omething" a a result of their high chool work. 
There was a terrific cla h of value and when there emed to 
be no way to includ any new ideas in the framework of ch m
i try teaching, curriculum makers, monied interests and to some 
extent the Federal Government dev loped our pre ent plan hav
ing a general education emphasi in cience. 

ow cience education begin in ,the fir t grade and extend 
throughout the high chool. In the primary grad science i 
largely dir ct d ob ervation in fi Id , tream , at home and during 
imple teacher-demon tration in cla room . Gradually, a pupil 

develop mor intere t, r ading kill and planning abilitie , group 
or individual undertak inve tigation involving an increasingly 
wide range of fact , principles, manipulative skills and science 
ituation . In all of thes investigation mat rials are u ed con

curr ntly from on or everal of th variou fi ld of cience de
pending on th nature of the inve tiga tion. Pupil write intere ting 
account of their investigation and many of these are published 
a auides for other pupil . 

Cla e dramatize the experience of cienti t and thi i u ually 
a more ati fying exp ri nc than r citing ection from encyclo
pedia or other reference book . 

Th teacher i re pon ibl for the maintenance of continuity in 
the growth of a cla . he, better than the pupil , know how thi 
might be done, he dire t cla di cu ion I ading to clear plan 
for ome type of tudy. Frequently, the di cu ion lead to a clear 
und r tanding of som ci nee concept which all pupil need in 
order to proc ed with ome ta k at hand, or to a ummary of the 
progre which the cla had made up to a c rtain point. Through 
uch di cu ion pupil come to under tand the r lation hip between 

the different inve tigations going forward in the room. The teacher 
a i t each pupil a h develop a plan for hi growth in cience. 

uch plan u ually include activitie de ign d to enable a pupil to 
get full meaning from chemical ymbol , to accurately predict the 
cour e of important type of chemical reaction ba ed on an under
tanding of uch thing a olubility, heat of formation, electro 

chemi al erie , ion and periodic function . 

The teach r i fully aware of the pitfall which await tho e 
who fail to provide for a y tematic and comprehen ive account 
of the growth of individual pupil . H work out with th whole 
cla and fr quently with individual pupil a cooperative system 
by which evidenc of pupil growth in cience can be kept. U ually 
included in the e evidence are con cutive ample of plan which 
pupils develop, con ecutive sample of hi reports and other writ-
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ing along with note xplaining why a giv n ample repre ent 
an improvem nt over pr viou ample , a record of all inve tiga
tion _whi h the pupil has made or contributed to, a li t of th 
ource of ·information which th pupil ha u ed and th purpo 

for which ach wa u ed, and list of manipulative and thinking 
kill which the pupil i able to u with certainty. 

W lo t our cour in ch mi try a a re ult of a g n ral failure 
to clearly identify th valu which chemi try could promote 
and through lack of agreem nt on a proce by which teacher 
and pupil could determine what kind of growth had actually 
re ulted from the tudy of ch mi try. How ver thi appar nt lo 
led to important and ub tantial gain . We are fairly cl ar now on 
how to give advice to high chool pupil before during, and after 
their work in cience concerning their after-high- chool endeavor . 
Thi advice i ba ed on a knowledg of their growth during high 
chool. 

Practically all of the e pupil an ucceed in coll ge ci n , 
even in tho e cla e where colleg teacher till per i t in spray
ing tudents with a ucc ion of fact from book which pupils 
them elve could locate and read, if they had a good rea on for 
doing o. 

High chool cience teach r are well paid becau their con
tribution to life in chool and communiti are con idered indi -
pen able. In many tate , federal fund have made it po ible to 
provide con ultative ervice to teacher . The e con ultant are 
highly killed' and experienced teacher who can a i t other ci
ence teacher who wi h to increa e their effectiven 

Everybody i happy over the pre ent arrangement. The more 
killful cience pupil begin pe ial tudi of important chemi al 

indu trie a early a 10th grade and they go directly into the e 
industrie upon leaving high school. The college concentrate on 
the preparation of tudent for medical chool and the univer i-
itie prepare the re earch worker . 

OME RECE T SCIE TIFIC ARTICLE BY EGROES 

1. Chemi try in egro Colleg -William T. L. Wall ace, De
partment of Chemi try, W. Va. State College, e t Virginia State 
College Bulletin, April, 1940, Serie o. 2. 

2. The egro in Chemistry-L. L. Wood , Department of 
Chemi try, t. Augu tine' College, School and oci ty, 52, 11 
( 1940). 
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3. The Effect of pH on Food-Vacuole Formation in Param -
cum-J. Warr n Lee tate Univer ity of Iowa and outh rn Uni
v r ity, Phy iological Zoology, Vol. XV o. 4 October 1942 pp. 
453-458. ' ' ' 

4 .. Correction_ Formula for Moment of a Group d-Di tribution 
of D1 crete Variate - Jo eph A. Pi rce, Atlanta niver ity Jour
nal of the merican tati tical A ociation March 1943 Vol 38 

' ' ' • ' pp. 57-62. 

5. The Conjugation of Vorticella Micro toma- Harold E. Fin
n y Univer ity of Wi con in and Morehou College Tran action 
of the Am rican Micro copical Soci ty, Vo. LXII, o. 2, April, 
1943 pp. 97-121. 

6. The egro College and the War' Training Program School 
and Society, 57, 19 (1943). ' 

7. Some R ec nt gro M en of Scienc - Clarence W. Wright 
Department of atural Science , Livingstone College, The egr~ 
Coll ge Quarterly Vo. 1 o. 4, December, 1943 pp. 107-114-
ibid. Vol. III o. 1, March 1945 pp. 18-23. 

8. Human Ecology of Georgia- . M. abrit, 
ity cience Education Octob r, 1944, Vol. 28, 

tlanta 
o. 4. 

mver-

9. The R e piration of th Protozoan Para ite Eimeria Tenella 
- B. F. mith, niver ity of Wi con in and labama tate Teach
r College Th Journal of Para itology, October, 1944, Vol. 30, 
o. 5 pp. 29~ -302. 

BIOLOGY L BOR TORY EQ IPME T 

HAROLD E. FINLEY 

Morehouse College 

There i a wide diverg nee of opinion a to th purpo c of goal 
of th general biolo0 y cour , e p cially g neral biology at the 
econdary chool level of in truction. Some teacher con ider the 

human welfare ide of the ubject more important, other till 
hold to the pro dure which empha ize fact and prin iple with
out too mt:ch c~ncern about their application. It i not the pur
po of th1 article to debate th very controver ial ubject of 
purpo e however, th author agr e with tho teacher who 
b liev the purpo e of g neral biology tern from th principle that 
' all du ation i concerned with th need of the learner ." mong 
th n d of a l arner in a general biolooy cour e one would cer-
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tainly wi h to includ fundamental concepts in life science and 
appreciation for the attitude and method of life sciences. ever
th le , it may b difficult to get a large number of biology teach
er to agr upon a common plan for m ting th n d of learn-

r . P rhap it hall v r b thu , in vi w of th fa t that lo al 
: ource and need x rt gr at influence upon teach r and tea h
mg. 

Likewi e, the gen ral biology laboratorie of chool will be 
different. Th laboratorie will differ according to the purpo e of 
the cour , according to th kill and indu try of the t acher, 
and according to the re ources of the school. 

With the above fa t in mind it hould be obviou that there 
can be no uch thing a THE Ii t of MI IMUM or ES E TI L 
material and equipm nt for a gen ral biology our e, reg!3-rdle 
of the level on which th cour e i taught. A ordingly, th e 
remark are intended to off er ugge tion a to how fir t tep , very 
~ode t fir t tep , may be tak n in th direction of equipping a 
b10logy laboratory. The con i ntiou al rt teach r will never be 
ati fi ed with hi laboratory material and equipm nt b au e he 

will continualy revi e and expand it· not ntirely through hi own 
effort but in cooperation with hi tudent and hi oll ague . 

It eem advi able to begin by deciding what purpo e th cour e 
in the particular chool i intended to erv . If thi an b done 
a Ii t of material and equipm nt can be elected by con ultin<Y 
re ource catalog and bulletin . Many uch publication are avail
able to teacher , three which come to mind ar the following: 
Turtox Biology Catalog and Teacher' Manual: G n ral Biologi
cal Supply Hou e, 761 Eat 69th Place Chicago 37 Illinoi. 415 
pp. Fr e. Biological Material: Carolina Biological upply o. 
Elon College, . C., 215 pp. Free. Bulletin Georg Peabody Col
l ge for Teacher , Free and Inexpen ive Learning Material , Fi Id 

tudy Io. 9: George Peabody College for Tea her a hvill 4 
Tenn., 125 pp. r cent . ' 

By con ulting the above publication , or other like them, it 
will be a imple matter to choo e material and quipm nt to m et 
the need of the cour~e. On example may uffic . uppo e one 
unit or pha e of a cour e i intended to provide opportunitie for 
tudent to learn about " tudying collecting, and caring for livincr 

animaL or plant ." One could refer to the catalog and choo e, 
from the ection on Living Material , animal or plant to repre
ent almo t any combination of living thing . chool in cities 

where fi Id trip cannot be made ea ily or economically, laboratory 
project may be planned and carried through without much co t 
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y making u e of th ~aterial a ailabl in th 
chool located in a town or village will hav . r ady a c to 

a vari ty of living organi m whi h tud nt will enjoy e tabli h
ing in th laboratory aquaria or terraria; th e may . be upple
m nted by purcha ing th rar or out-of- a on organi m . Th 
abo -named P abody Bulletin giv • ourc of mat rial on the 
tudy th collection and th are of numerou plant and animal . 

A great numb r of proj ct are ugg t d in th rvi leafl ts 
publi hed and di tribut d fr of charg by many biological up
ply compani • with the aid of th e many variation of proje ts 
on living organi m can be planned within the limit of a very 
mode t budget. Experiment on the nutrition the r production, 
and the ff ct of hormone upon plant or animal hav been 
uc e fully plann d and pro ecuted with the aid of r ourc ug-

ge ted above. 

v\ hat ha been aid about a unit on li ing- animal or plant 
may al o be appli d to pre rv d material , demon tration prep
aration , fo ~il collection , chart , models biologi al apparatu , 
and the commonly u ed chemical and reagent for the biological 
science . 

In pite of the difference concerning the purpo e of the general 
biology cour e and ev n though laboratorie will differ according 
to the purpo e of the cour , many biologi t in i t that every 
. tudent hould b introduced to the world of micro copic organ-
i m . Thi indicate the ne d for micro copic equipment. It may 
be that ome teacher ar not acquainted with an in trument which 
will upplement th mi ro cope namely the micro-proj ctor. Thi 
in trument project temporary or permanent prepared micro cope 
lide of ubject or image of pecimen in liquid ; the image 

may be projected upon the wall of a room or on a creen, or 
upon a beet of paper on a table. It i about the ize and w ight 
of a compound micro. cope. With th aid of thi in trument an 
entire cla may imultaneou lv tudy a micro copic image. Two 
popular model are made and old by the pencer L n Com
pan Buffalo, N. Y., and the Bau ch and Lomb Company Roch-
e tcr, . Y. One of the model may be adapted to any tudent type 
compound micro cope and can be purcha ed for le than 25.00 •• 
th oth r model co t approximately 50.00. 

JouR AL OF ScrnNCE 

UGGESTED LIST OF MI IM M EQ IPME T FOR 

GE ERAL CIE CE CO R E FOR 8TH OR 9TH YE R 

B. T. HARVEY 

Morehouse College) Atlanta) Ga. 
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In th la t two year. I have attend d everal meeting in Geor
gia and Alabama where much di cu ion ha gone on concernino
functional t aching of High chool cience. I Ii tened to g neral
ized direction and largely vagu • information a to u e of com
munity re ource . When teacher a ked for definite information 
concret illu tration and h Ip in the election of equipment, they 
were told the e que tion could only be an wered a the ituation 
d velop d. We feel that what ver the unit, obje tive or functional 
r ult hoped for there are certain fundamental cientifi relation 
and principle which mu t b implemented by controlled labora
tory experiment . To the e • experiment thi Ii t turn it attention. 

Becau e w have found that a majority of High School G n ral 
Science Teacher in Georgia contacted apparently u e "Every-day 
Problem in Science," Pieper and Beauchamp, we have u ed thi 
text a a ba i for thi Ii t although over 70% of the xperiment 
are found in all the General Scienc Text examined. Thi Ii t i 
publi hcd to a i t Principal and Teacher in making out plan 
for purcha e for the fall. Thi Ii t ha been derived from a tudy 
of the 1940 dition. In the Teacher' Guidebook for Everyday 
Prob! m there i a Ii t giv n on page 403-414. For thi rea on 
we are not giving the Ii t of ' Other pparatu and Material 
from Local tore or Hom " or ' Material to B Obtained \ h n 

eeded." R ferenc to thee community re.ource in the guide
book i recommended and where not given or loaned by tudent , 
parent or local tore. the ntir co t hould n t ex ed 25.00. 
We r gret that pac forbid our printing the ·e li t , a ome of 
our functional friend may feel the appended Ii t i too theoreti-
al. To them we uggc t reading the e omitted Ii t befor pa ing 

judgm nt on thee ugge ted minimum purcha e have not 
attempted either to ugge t chart vi ual aid or excur ion . Thi 
Ii t i confin d to tho e manufactured and comm rcial arti I , 
which we think ought to b purcha ed and b a part of the 
permanent equipment of th General ci nee room. here the 
teacher ha available the ne ary hop and tool and th .dexterity 
of manipulation thi Ii t can be further reduced. 

Here in thi Laboratory we hall et up all th 111 xperim nts 
a a p rmanent di play includino- c rtain ub tituted p r onally 
·prepared apparatu and auxiliary xp rim nt from oth r General 
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ful. i11 w lco 
di h n er 

v any r a i ta 
b . 

Th mjnimum li t ill not allow all t rim nt to 
up at on tim . Th in par nth ind a h 
gi e th number apparatu ry for all 
m nt b ing a m . am tim . 

Th catalo u r from th • atalo u of v . M. l h 
Mfg. Co. 1515 dgwi k tr t Chi ago Illinoi, on f th 
Compani _ which from the ry b ginning of th High chool 

cience mov ment ha pecializ d in uch quipm nt and ev n 
now contribute to th ability to bring thi information to you 
by adverti ing in thi Journal. 

From the app nded Ji t we feel that any chool by an in e t
m nt of 300.00 in apparatu and material tog th r with a prop r 
u , of community re.ource , can offer two year of High choo] 
Science of quality and with du regard to fun tionaJ valu . 

LI T OF LABORATORY APPARAT , MATERIAL 

Quant. 
2 
4 
1 
1 
2 
l 
2 
1 

1 e t 
144 

1 
1 
2 

box 
4 
1 
I 

2 lb. 
2 lb. 

36 in . 

CHEMICAL A D TOOL 

Cat. o. Description 
4080 Balance pring graduated in ounces a nd gram ( 4 ) ... 
4516 Beakers, Pyrex, 250 cc ( 15 ) ... . . . 
4 7.52 Burner , Bun en (if ga is available ; or) ( 10 ) ............ . 
5 330P Alcohol lamp ... . ........... ...... ..... .... .. . ................... . 
4900 Clamps, bure tte, ingle, adju tabl e ( 4) ................................. . 
491 3 lamp, pinch.......... . .. ........... . ................. ....................... . 
4 908 Cla mp , right-angle (4 ) .......................................... ....................... . 
1881 ompa s, m agnetic, 25mm ............................................................... . 
4952 ork bore-.............. .... ............................. .................. .. . .................... . 
4948 Cork , a orted , ome ordinary hape , ome flat... ........ . 
4972e Crucible, porcelain .......................... ........... .... ............. . ................... . 
5256 ylinder, graduated, gla s, 100 cc ............................................... . 
5004e Evaporating dishe , porcelain, 3 in. ( 7 5mm ) dia. or 

larger ......................................................................................................... . 
5053 Filter paper ( 100 circle ) , 12 cm dia .................................. . 
5160P Flak, Pyr x, Erl nmeyer, 250 cc or larg r (8 ) ........... . 
5140 Funnel, gla , 3 in . (65mm ) dia. (3 ) ..................................... . 

Galvanom ter ( 3 ) ...................................................................................... . 
5235 Glass tubing, 3-4 mm out ide dia ................................................ . 

;~~; g:: s tt~~l::: 1

6

8 :: ~~~st~ ~!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Cost 
1.30 

.80 

.55 

.55 

.70 

.20 

.50 

.25 
1. 35 

.65 

.33 

.85 

.48 

.20 

.80 

.28 
12.50 

.60 
1.00 
.40 

Quan. 
1 
2 

2 
1 

1/2 oz. 
¼ gro s 

6 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 

12 
12 
12 
6 ft . 

20 ft . 
1 
1 
2 

24 
2 
1 
3 
1 
2 

1 
1 
1 
1 

1 doz. 
12 

1 
2 lb. 

¼ lb. 
1 spool 

2 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 

12 
3 

J OURN L OF IBNCE 

Cat. o. 
11 6 
1813 
1829 
7969 

Description 

Jar, batt ry, 6 in. dia. x 8 in. high .......... ·-· ·-····-· .. ··········· 
Magn t , bar (maywell b rod- hap d cobalt chrome ) 
Magnet , hor hoe, larg ( or -magn t ) ........... -····- ...... . 
Micro cope, compound ..... -........ ..... . -······ .... . ......... -............. . 
Microscop cov r glas ........... ······-·········• ............ _ ............................ . 
Microscop slid , glas .. ..... ...... .. .. •·•···-•····· .. ········ ..................... . 

8386P P tri di h e , Pyr x, 100 mm dia .. ·-····-··· ............................ _ .... . 
Pri m, gla , 60 ° angl ....... ..... ..... . ............................................ . 

2450 
5407 

153 
756 

t. Loui motor .. . ...................... ···-············ .. ··-······· ............... -...... _ ..... . 
Mortar and p tl , 80 mm ............................ -................ -... ·······-····· 
M t r tick ••• •• •• ........ .... .. ·-·· .. -····-· .. ·······-····· ... ········· ................ .. 
Pull y, sing! ................................................................................................. . 
Pull y , doubl ..... .. ........ ......... .... ...... ... ....... .. .............................. . 
R eading gla , or oth r large convex 1 n e ............... . 

5572 Ring tand, with mall, m edium, and larg rings ( lO ) 
5505 Rubber topper , o. 2, I-hole... . ........................................ . 
5505 Rubber topp r, o. 6, 1-hole ........................................... . 
5505 Rubber stopper , 2-hole, to fit wide-mouth bottle ..... . 
5510 Rubber tubing, 4/ 16 in . in ide dia. (for connecting 

burner .. ..... ..... ....... ... . ...................................................... . 
5110 Rubber tubing, 3/ l 6 in. in ide dia ........................................... . 
2616A ending key, tel g raph ..................................................................... . 
2622 ounder, telegraph ............................................................................... . 
5227 ti rring rods, g la , 6 in. x 3 16 in. di a ..... ......................... . 
5620 T e t tube , ordinary gla s, 6 x ¾ in ..................................... . 
5629 Te t tube , P yrex, 6 x ¾ in ....................................................... . 
4675A T e t tube brush ............................................................................................ . 
4918 T e t tube holder (6 ) ............................................................................. . 
5606 Te t t ube r ack (3) .................................................................................. . 
1260 Thermometer, ch mical, 10-110 ° C. (double sca le 

g radua ted a l o in F a hrenheit (6 ) ..................................... . 
5711 Tria ngle, pipe tern A ........................................................ -................ . 
5720 T r ipod.. ... .. . ...................................................................................... . 
4050 Trip sea l ..................................................................................................... .. 
1424 V acuum pump ............................................................................................... . 

ia l , g la , homeopathic .................................................................... . 
5750 W a tch g la e , 3 in. in 1 dia .......... ............................................... . 

Wing top .......................................................................................................... . 
W ire, copper, double cotton-covered, ro. 18 or 22 ..... . 
Wire, i ron or copper, ba re, o. 22 or 24 ............................. . 
Wire, iron or copper, o. 30 .......................................................... .. 

5207 Wire gauze, iron, 5 x 5 in., a b e tos center ................. -....... . 
1426 ir pump plate ....................... -................................................................... . 
3616 onca ve mirror 

convex mirror .................................................................................................. . 
5212 Glas cutter ..................................................................................................... . 

818 Hall' carriage ............................................................................................... . 
8052 Magnifier, tripod ...................... ·-··················· .. ······· ........................... _ ...... .. 
5505 Rubber stoppers, 1-hole, to fit wide-mouth bottles ..... . 

Tuning forks, two with same frequency, one with 

different frequency ...................... ·-····-····-·········· .. ··········-····-····-.. ··· 

41 

Cost 
.80 
.90 

1.30 
72.80 

1. 75 
.6 3 

2 . 28 

.60 
3.75 

.47 

.60 

.35 

.90 
2.00 
2.30 

.25 

.70 

.80 

.72 
2.00 
2.25 
2.25 

.20 

.66 

.12 

.10 

.30 

.60 

2.50 
.1 2 
.40 

12.00 
4 .75 

.1 5 

.60 

.10 
1.80 

.50 

.30 

.24 
6 .75 

.50 
1.00 
1.25 

.75 

.75 

3.75 

165.78 
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CHEMICALS 

Quan. Cat. No. Description 
¼ lb. 

1 lb. 
1 lb. 
1 lb. 
1 pt. 
1 pt. 
1 lb. 
1 lb. 
1 lb. 
l lb. 

A id, itric, cry tals .................................... ·························-·--··-······•··-··········-····· 

~t~: ~ft~[~ hli~ic, n t~~~c d~.~~.~~~~:::::=::::=:::::::::::::::::::::=::::=:::::::::::::::=:::::::: 
Acid, ulphuric, on entrated ............................................................................. . 

I oho], denatur d ••• ···········································-····-··········-·············-····-····-····-····· 
lum (aluminum pota ium ulphate ) ..................................................... . 

Ammonium chlorid ························································-·············-················-··········· 
Ammonium h droxid ............................................................................................... . 

alcium oxid (for making limewat r ) ..................................................... . 
Calcium ulphat (pla ter of paris ) or magn ium ulphate 

(Epsom alt ) ........................................................................................................ . 
1 lb. Carbon t trachlorid ( or " arbona cl an r ) ................................... . 
1 lb. opp r ( upric ulphate ) ..................................................................................... .. 
1 lb. Ether _ ___ ·-----·········· .. · ........................ _ ................ _ ...................... . 
4 oz. F hling's solution ............................................................................ ·-····-····-.......... . 
! ~!: i 1 ~~i~y; .. ~~~.~.~.~~~ .... ~::.-.-.-.~:.·.·.·.~:.·.·.·.·:.-.-:::::: .. ::·::: ........................ _ .......... _ .... _ .... -.......... _ ... .. 

1 cube Gum Camphor ................................................................. -................ ..... ·-··········-····-····· 
4 oz. Iodine, Lugol's olution ( to b diluted ) ............................. _ .... _ .... _ ....... . 
1 lb. Iron filings ............................................... -................................. ·-······· .............................. . 
1 lb. Iron powder ............................................................................................... -...................... . 

J fb: t:i~e!i~: ~ibbi~~ ·i~·~;~· .. ·;;;i'i~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~:=::::::::::=::::::::::=::::=::::: 
1 lb. Manganese dioxid ..................................................................................................... . 
1 oz. M rcuric chlorid .................... ........ ........................................................................... .. 

¼ lb. M rcuric Oxide ................................................................. -............................ -.... -....... . 

l ~~·. ~t:c~iJm .. bromid , crystal :.:::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~::::: 
1 lb. Potassium chlorate ............................................... ............ -... ·-····-·· .. ··· .. ·······-· ......... _ .. 
1 lb. Potassium nitrate (saltp ter) ............................................................................. . 
1 oz. Silver nitrate, cry tals ................................................................................. .............. . 
4 oz. Sodium hyposulphite .................................................................................................. . 
1 lb. Sulphur, powdered ..... -.......... -............................ _ ......................... -............. ............... . 

1 sh@et Touch paper ................................................................................................................. .. .... . 
1728 
1 lb. Zinc, mo y ............................................................................................ -................ _ .......... . 

Total. ...................... -............................ -.... . 

TOOLS 

1 set Auger bit, 1 each, ¼, ½, 1 in ........................................................ ·-····-····· 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1-5130 
1 
2 
1 
1 
• 1 ' 
1 

Brace ............................................................................................... -................................. ·-····· 
File, triangular, 4 in. or 6 in .................................... -.... -..................... ·-····-· .. ·· 
File, round, small (4 in.) .... ·-····· .......... ___ .. _____ _ 
F orcep , tee 1 or brass ............................................................................................... . 
Hammer clam type ................................................................................................. .. 
Knife, p;ri_ng, ~r large pocket size... ........................................................... . 

Pl~~~l'e 6 f ~. ,se:~~~g.~~·t.ti~~:::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~::::::::::::: .. :::: .............................. . 
Saw ............... ........................................................................................................................ -.... . 
Scalpel.................... . ...................................................................................... ·-····-····· 
Scissors, small, slend-:!r ............................ ·-····-· .. ·-· .. ······ ....... _ .... _ ...................... _ .. 

Cost 
.25 
. 0 
. 70 
. 0 
.30 
.21 
.25 
.51 
.30 

.20 

.40 

.30 

.74 

.25 

.30 

.20 

.30 

.40 

.30 

.30 

.30 
1.40 
.25 
.20 
.57 

10.20 
.21 
.33 
. 30 
.60 
.22 
. 25 
.10 

.40 

23.69 

1.60 
1.50 
.12 
.15 
.24 
.25 
.35 
.10 
.30 

1.00 
.35 
.45 

Quan. 
1 
1 
1 
1 

REFERE 

JOURNAL OF 

Description 
iv r, 4-in. blad ..... -.... -..................... ·-····· ................. _ .... _ .... -............. . 
tron ................ ·-· ....... -....... -.................................. -.................................. . 
••••••••••••• •••••• •••••·· .................. _ ························· .. ·········•········--................................. . 
r pad ........................................................................................................... . 

Total.. ................. .. 

E : E RY AY PROBLEM I IE 

Ev ryday Probl m in 

43 

Cost 
.25 

1.00 
.15 
.30 

8.11 

E 

tudy .. Book for E ryday Prob} • 
tudy .. B r E Day Probl m 

Obj ctiv t for Ev ryday o 

dition 
Edition 

T acher 
Guid bo E ay Probl m i ci 

B auchamp .. Mayfi Id .. W t ott, For man and Company 

Atlanta, Georgia 

Catalogu W. M. W 1 h Manufa turing ompany 
1515 dgwick tr t 
Chicago, Illinoi 

························-····················-·················-·······································-·----

CLARK COLLEGE 
Atlanta, Ga . 

A coeducational college of liberal arts and sciences stress .. 
ing general education, specialized training in major fields , 
pre-professional training, professional training, and vocational 
training in such fields as business and commercial work, home 
economics, and physics and mathematics. Courses leading 
to the Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science, and Bachelor of 
Science in Economics degrees. 

A college with a completely new physical plant, unusually 
comfortable and beautiful boarding facilities, modern equip
ment for a high grade of academic work. 

For information address the Dean or President of the 
college. 

-................... -............................................................................................. . 
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COME TO 

REID BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

FOR 
SECRET ARIAL & CLERICAL 

TRAINING 
REFRESHER COURSES & 
CIVIL SERVICE REVIEWS 

FALL, WINTER, SPRING and SUMMER 
QUARTERS 

Single Subject or Full Course Offered in 
Typing; Shorthand; Business English; Fil
ing; Office Practice ; Business Principles ; 

Office Machines ... Including 

Voice Machines. 

For Details Write : 
THE REGISTRAR 

Reid Business College 
767 Fair Street, S. W. 

Atlanta, Ga . 
SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE 11 
Member: National Council of Private 

Business Schools 

PRACTICAL FARMING 

FOR THE SOUTH 
By B. F. BULLOCK 

University of North Carolina Press 

Chapel Hill $2.50 

( May be secured through the Atlanta 

University Bookshop) 

Employing the aid of science for making 

basic improvements of living conditions 

in the South, this book should be owned 

by every teacher of science in the public 

school system of this area. 

ALBANY 'ST A TE 

COLLEGE 

Albang, Georgia 

Dr. Aaron Brown, Pres. 

A 4 Year College approved by 
the State Department of Educa
tion and the Regents of the Uni

versity System. 

REGISTRATION 

Summer Quarter . June I I , 1945 

For further informat ion address 

THE RIG ISTRAR 

SUMMER SESSIONS IN 
SOCIAL WORK 

at the 

ATLANTA UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL 

WORK 
June 11-July 14 July 16-August 18 

Same credit for courses toward 
the Diploma or Degree as 
when offered during fall and 
winter sessions. 

SPECIAL COURSES IN SOCIAL 
WORK WITH VETERANS 

Member of the American Association 
of Schools of Social Work 

Affiliated with and enjoying all the 
benefits of regular Atlanta University 

Summer School 
FORRESTER B. WASHINGTON 

Director 

247 Henry St. , S. W. A tlanta, Ga. 

MOREHOUSE COLLEGE 

ATLA TA, GEORGIA 

CLASS A COLLEGE 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 

ABLE FA CUL TY 

Exceptionally qualified to prepare young men to enter the 

fields of religion, medicine, dentistry, law, teaching, social 

work, government service, accounting, business and tech-

nology. Famous within recent years for the significant 

places of leadership achieved by its graduates. Intellect 

and character equally stressed. 

For further information address 

THE REGISTRAR 



APPROVED 
By 

The National Grading Committee 

of 

The Conference of Funeral Service Examining Boards of 

the United States, Inc. 

The Atlanta College 
of Mortuary Science, Inc. 

ENTER THE NEW CLASS 
REGISTRATION OCTOBER 8-15, 1945 

Nine and Twelve Month Courses 
The Only Approved Negro Embalming College in the U. S. A. 

• 
• Our graduates are outstanding as professional men and women 

because of the added advantages of closer personal instruction. 
As a result, we have more available positions than we have grad
uates to fill them. 

• Courses in Restorative Art and Clinical Pathology in regular work 
without extra charges. 

• 
For further information and catalog Address 

REGISTRAR 
3-5-7 CHESTNUT STREET, N. W. ATLANTA, GEORGIA 

THE ST ATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 

H. COUNCILL TRENHOLM, President 
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